FEBRUARY 1
CHOA Summer Internship Program: Information Session 12-1pm EST
E. & J. Gallo Winery Process Tech and Start Up Info Session: For NON Engineering Majors 1-2pm JUMP: Resume and Career Center Services 10:30-7pm

FEBRUARY 2
Career Coaching for Social Science Majors: Nonprofit/Government/Education 11am-12pm
RSM San Diego Office VIRTUAL OPEN HOUSE 11am-1pm
Keynote Financial Wellness Series (Part 2/2): Understanding Employer Provided Benefits 12.1pm EST
dSTEM x Career Center: Out on the Resume 12.1pm Join us for our virtual Customer Service Job Fair! 12-1pm Investing in You! How to Stand Out on Handshake! 1-2pm EST Career Coaching for Social Science Majors: Business, Finance, Banking & Real Estate 2.3pm
Amazon Boston: SDE Spotlight 3.4pm EST
Informational Webinar with The Literacy Lab 3.30-4pm EST
You’ve Got This! Reels & Opportunity in Turbulent Times 3.30-4.30pm Career Exploration & Psychology Majors 4.30-5.30pm EST
Venture For America 10:1-5:6pm EST
Leadership with Inclusion at KPMG 5:6-5:30pm EST
Cloudmed Information Session (formerly Triage Consulting Group) | UCSD 6:7:30pm

FEBRUARY 3
HACU Corporate Internship Program Webinar - Google 11am-12pm
Robre & Kim | Summer Analyst Internship Information Session (Virtual) 12.1pm EST
Alumni 101: Securing a Job and Exploring Grad School in the United Kingdom 12.3pm Information Session, by Phone 12.1-1.15pm
Mercer Consulting Total Health Management Virtual Information Session 2-2.30pm EST
Law School Prep Workshop: How to Beat the LSAT 1-2pm Technical Interviewing Prep 5-6pm EST
From GoPro to Kindhumane: A Conversation with History Alumnus Justin Wilkenfeld on Community, Commerce, and World Changing Causes 6-7pm
Summer Leadership Program Experience - Sophomore/Juniors 7-8pm EST

FEBRUARY 4
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) - Informal 1:1 Virtual Coffee Chats 9am-4pm
BD Technology Leadership Development Program Info Session 11am-12pm
Data Science Internship Information Session 1.2pm EST
Pathways Into Teaching - The Marshall Teacher Residency 1.45pm
PwC Tech Talk: Reimagining what’s possible with digital transformation! 1.4-3.30pm EST
Semiconductor Manufacturing: Career Outlook & Milestones Ahead 5.6pm From Undergraduate to MSBA: Successful Transitions 7.8pm

FEBRUARY 5
Careers in Audit at KPMG 1.14:35pm EST
Triton Leaders Conference: Closing the Equity Gap: Landing Your First Job and Finding a Career Mentor 1.30-2.30pm Triton Leaders Conference: Millennials and Gen Z: Changing the Course of the Future 4.30-5.30pm